
them (the States) nearly the whole Tat Biters Bit. ) ; Improvement In-Tra- WASHINGTON.. iTTEZLO IF FEVER.TB.E PRESIDENT.The Weekly Star. A story comes from . Weldon about Spirits Tnrpentcharge or interior regulation is; com-
mitted or left." f Nay. he ia still a well known engineer on the Atlantic V. H. ftnprrme Court Tba Fever at Bandar Spent Quietly at Mr. Vltaa

Residence In Mad lean Weatner Unram pa, FU.,-Gorrom- Bli. Boad Southerner- -M W. Jamei. of Bethel m! MTraneaeilone. - favorable - for Cburcn Coins
partnre for St. : Paul Heartv Oreet- -Washington. Oct. 10. The U. S. Su has covered a new va ietJl'f 8 2

r 'Num erous letters have been re-

ceived at the Star office, from differ-
ent parts of this State, all bearing
testimony to thefaof; that the bust-nes- s

outlook is better than It has
been for years. In Wilmington
wholesale dealers report a largely in-
creased trade, and merchants are
cheered and gratified at the nrosneot

is a1ns at La Cross rneV Other Plaeee.
MaDISOW Wts . October 0 Th Vteak -

very large black grane hSpots ressmhiin .1- .- Wlth8mn 1.
preme uoun convened to-d- ay for the Octo-
ber fern of 1887. : There was a full bench
with the exception of the vacaocv left bv itissomthinglikrthe LuJmtl- -cious grape, $the death of Justice Woods. Without

Beporta from Tampa Tne Town De-
populated Doetore Differ aa to tlie

. Disease The Fever of a Terr Bllld
';,Tt pe.

Washington,' ).;C., Oct 9. The Ma-

rine! Hospital Bareau has received a tele-
gram from Deputy Collector 8pencer,
Tampa, Fla , of which the .following is a
copy: .; :

fTwenty-si- x cases in ail, with two
deaths; questionable as to the cause of the
death of the two, A majority of the sick
is convalescing. The town is depopulated
and very little material is left. The doc-
tors 'disagree as to whether the disease is

quarters at Mr. Vilas' mansion, resting all

more explicit, for he adds, that "to
them and the people all powbbs
not expressly delegated to the Nation
al Government abb expressly re-
served." There are other well known
oases in which similar views are
held. They are found in Wallaoe
and Wall.

The present Chief Justice has

transacting any buainesa other than action
UDOO the motions fnr Aimlaalnn tr tho k.. Henderson 3n?j 7- - .

on the Tiirn.-- i ot: W

iu cparai.ioa lor meiaiigues oi an-
other week of journeying. It was expect-
ed that tb?y would go to church this morn-
ing, and Mr. Vilas' pew in the Episcopal
Church was reserved for them, but a threat-ening fill and ft raw ohlllv vinH fnuh !.

ooast iilne who is said to be a little
superstitious. He feels ; sad if he
chances to look at the new moon over
his right shoulder, and always makes
a cross mark in his path when he has
to turn back for something that he
has forgotten. It is said that he will
travel a mile out of his way to avoid
a grave-yar- d and carries the left hind-fo- ot

of a rabbit in iiis pistol pocket.
Some of the conductors on the line
attempted to play a joke on this en-
gineer a few days ago. They hired a
coffin from Mr. Emory, a dealer at
Weldon, and placed it in the room of
the hotel occupied by the engineer
on his arrival. It was midnight when

hm.wu .v uw uaj,the Court adjourned until when
the regular call of the docket will begin.

An adjourned meeting of the bar of theU 8. Supreme Couit was held ia the conrt
room this atternonn to tab-- tnitoi.in (,...

WM. H. BEENAED, Editor and Prop'r.

Wilmington, N-- a
Friday, - Octobbb 15, 1887.

tW Itf writing to ohanre your address, alway
gvo former direction aa well as full particulars as
where you wish your paper to be sent hereafter.
Unless you do both ohanxes can not be made,

taTNotlce of Marriage or Death, Tributes of
Uonpeot, Resolutions of Thanks, &o., are charged
fur as ordinary advertisements, bat only half
rates when paid for strictly In advance. At this
rate BO cents will pay for a simple announcement
of Marriage or Death. -

tyRemlttances must be made by
Postal Money Order or Registered Letter. Post
musters will register letters when desired.

ESfOnly snoh remittances will be at the risk of
tlie publisher. -

copies forwarded when desired.

most extensive nrrZ A, W8rd -a- ? u

" Ul onions fm, - 4ae

. u n. r.x. njbUU
wiin reference to the. death of Justice

den with spray from the lakes, m'nd in the
un paved streets, and clouds of falling
leaves from every tree-to- p, were forbidding,

peiceor land that we have Lea asttUhas just been of
gist friend Will CheaC our

ZT8 d4-one-ha-

lf

acre he raised nearlJ JT "
of onions.! The sales busibeen very heavy this week, Mm!0 hft

wooub. ice cjmmutee appointed at the
previous meeting fu May last reported a
serUs of resolutions, which were adopted,
and euloei were pronounced by Assistant
Attoney Generat Maury and others The

wuue graie nres in tneir parlors were very
tempting. They have no one except their
fellow-travelle- rs and the members of Mr.
VilftB . familv innlnrlinir tho mmK. on" J 1 .W.WH.H, .MW UAV.UCt CUV.
brothers of the Postmaster General, who

given out no uncertain sound as to
this very important matter. He is
an alumnus of Yale and a native of
Connecticut. He holds this: U

"The Government of the United States
is one of delegated powers alone. Its au-
thority is limited and defined by the Con-
stitution. All powers not granted to it by
tiiat instrument are reserved to the States or
thepeople." ,

'

This is good'readfng for the times

aciiun or inembtri of (he bar and resolu-
tions adopted will probably be reported to
the,Court

General Superintendent Nash, of the

of its continuance. Cotton is coming
in more abundantly than eyer be-
fore the receipts being over twenty-thre- e

thousand bales in excess of last
year, so far and the handling of this
gives remunerative employment to a
large number of men, in offices, ware-
houses, along the river, at the com-
presses and on the. seven large steam-
ships loading at the port.

Thus there is every indication that
business this fall and winter will con-
tinue to be satisfactory, at least. The
effects of good crops and Improved
trade are already discernible. Home
merchants as well as people from the
country have an air of contentment
and general confidence, which has
been noticeably absent for years. Real
estate is increasing in valn and nu

were mviiea to a iamny ainner with tbe
President and Mrs. nievp1nnl Pitteboro Home: Mnis tram came in and the tired engini f

WHAT WAS TA CGIIT BEFORE THIS eer retired to his They could not have been freer from inter- - '"o --oiuveu wue of the finapartment. As he PA.nauwav juau service. una aentered his room he stumbled over AiTZ' I?' "UMenlyWHAT IS TAUGHT
. . w wjiv- -

gram from Poatraastsr. Edge, at- - Tarn Da. "u. over a week ago. Her rl. ' W
rupnuu si. iuo rrmie rtouse or itea lop
than In Madison. They will leave here on
a special train at 9 o'clock to.mnrmw for

WAR AND
NOW. the coffin and came near falliner. but Jo, in which he says that the

striking a match he saw the obstacle disease now prevalent there i is St. Paul. A Concession haa hoen mnrla tr
' J "c waa

Godly women he has" ever 1Bnf lh8

Judge Clark gave reiailln- -. l??n

dengue or yellow fever. Dr. George W.
Btoner, chief of quarantine division, says
that if it is dengue thereis no cause for
alarm, nor necessity for rigid quarantine,
but if a doubt exists it is proper to act on
the Bide of safety.! Dengue, or. as it is
sometimes called, breakbone fever, is a very
distressing, infectious disease; not con-
tagious in the usual acceptation of the"
term, and rarely fatal unless complicated
with some other disease. Dengue prevailed
in the West Indies and many places in the
South about fifty years ago, and was pre-
valent in several Southern cities in 1850,
.especially in Charleston, where about four-fift- hs

of the population were attacked, but
only a few deaths relatively occurred. In
yejlow fever, on the other hand, mortality
is Sometimes , as high as seventy-fiv- e per
cent, snd if not counteracted by proper

--quarantine restrictions the disease may
spread from place to place during warm
weather. Frost kills It. Dr. Stoner be-
lieves the disease at Tampa to be yellow
fever." -

Jacksonvtllb, Fla., Oct. 9. Reports
frpm Tampa say there have been only four
deaths up to date and ' none since Thurs

when the trend in the Republican LaOosse, at which point the train will
tarrv about twentv

noij yellow fever, . but : is dengue
fever, and that fumigating mails would not week at Asheboro. sent , "mcKciek
prevent the spiead of the disease. On the noon, and the party will take carriages to

see the place and be seen by the people, v
julwBry, ana lert nine in u lb
the penalty of a violated law nLtou&f
ly recommends that these . earoes!--

pary is towards consolidation. It
is seen that such able Republican
Jurists as Chase and Waite are in
harmony with the views of Judge

ot. Paul. Oct. 10. Thn oihP ;a ftna

strengtu or this information, postal clerks
have been ordered to run into Tampa to
tnuke exchange of local raaih

The Secretary of the Treasury to day
purchased $10,000 Worth of Tour and a half
per;cent. bonds under the terms of the re

this
T

morning,
:.J .

and the preparations
. . for the

and devined the purpose of the jokers.
He at once returned to the yard of
the hotel, where bie secured a billet of
wood and ascending to his room, 'de-
liberately smashed the coffin into
splinters. The next morning he left
Weldon, and his! disappointed tor-
mentors repaired to his room. When
they saw the wrecked coffin they
heaved a sigh of disappointment and

Aicoiueum yis are quite complete, withtbe exceDtion of tha

. Thej Charleston Sun our youn
South Carolina evening contemporary
that shinos so luminously has an edw

torial on the opinion of Judge James
Iredell relative to State Rights, upon
which the Stab commented, and asks
if he 'was before Jefferson ?" We
cannot answer. It is certain that as
early is A. D. 1792 Judge Iredell
took strong ground in behalf of State
sovereignty and unsurrendered
rights! jJIow early Mr. Jefferson be

which are now ranidlv coina nn. Th
Iredell in 1792. Judge Miller, in
his Centennial oration, took ground
in favor of maintaining intact local

system of street illumination has been

merous building enterprises are still
on foot, despite rthe unusual activity
in this direction the past summer
and which it was thought would more.XI .:

Mom cifcuiur. mo postmara on tne en-
velope C:ntaiuinK the bonds showed that ereatlv added to. and will fc ianitnn,..fc. - , ..... HV uu UJVlthan ever beforA. Prhna tho "luvjr uwi uevu maiiea 10 reaca wssniogton
bv Saturday, but had henn dnUvnrl u nt.il - .uu uwo. uuia- -

bie and unique feature of the reception willselfjgQvernment.

work on the public roads Thp 7. Put l

sioners will have this matter to decid"1'8"
Yadkin Valley Netos- -

sonofLeander Hill, living ne9xVlW
ton,Tenn., went to his fatherWv-nesda- y

of last week, and Wed-ha-
lf

full of the fleecy staple i.t t e

went to sleep. Later theneg mSi m
press to complete the bale Th? .d
pressure or the block was broneht rtific

and when the bale was rolled J0"'press, bound with iron ties tnePlif0,?,lhfi
of the boy oozed slowly through f 'I01
bale was at once opened. To ti. V Ue

and unspeakable him?bdyof .his little so! was fouS

to day. The Secretary concluded that the
A? J- - . ... ... ... ue vue paraae or ine enow Bhoe and To-

boggan Clnbs, which will turn , out ahout
1.800 fifentlemen nd lnrlipa Th. i,nt.i.

day, l he lever is of a very mild type,
with only three doubtful cases out of about
twentv-fiv- e. Thn Plnriria Rimlili PrMi

uuer a uinuo id gooa iauD, ana mat the
delay was duo to no fault or the sender.
Thm puictiase will not materially affect the
tOla' DlllChlUU'i) Rft AtHlfrl Rillnril.n ovnn

cnagrin, but gathered up the frag-
ments and sent them to Mr. Emory,
when the latter Returned a bill for
sixteen dollars, which the conductors

there was a scene in McKendree
Methodist Church, Nashville,' last
Sunday morning. The pastor, Rev

alread y filling up, and there, is a promise of
me largest crowa ever seen in ot Paul.in'?: for the raKon that tho Awmturs al toe rreaiaent fl tram win an-i- Ao.a .

W. R. Candler, denounced theatres 5:30 p.m., and will be met bv the Reeen.
lowed the withdrawal of one or two offers
aggregttinr about the eame amount, which
it wan shown bad been made without pro tion Committee and escorted to the hotelRvan. where Mavor Smith win Hoii th.per auiuoruy. address of welnomc Th mris nr;n i.

and actors generally. Emma Ab-

bot , was in the audience and after
the Bermon arose j and replied. I She

had to pay. ,

Jaror. for ttae Criminal Court.
The following is the list of jurors

drawn by the Board of pounty Com-
missioners for the November term of
the Criminal Court:! !.

N. Hutaff. GK Wu Hard wink a ,T T

man suppiy me demand for resi-
dences and places of business.

Marked improvement in business is
noted also at other places, and in all
sections of the country; but it is more
noticeable in the South. Of this Wil-
mington is probably getting a full
share, and yet with a little exertion
and united effort on the part pf her
people, she mayj get still more. Let
them secure the extension of the
Cape Fear & Yadkin Valley Railroad
to.this city.build the railroad to Ons-
low, give us a free ferry; and then,
with the extension of the Carolina
Central to Asheville, an era of
boundless J prosperity would dawn

itaieigh Vtsitor ; We
- ww "J T ... wa T w

the hotel at 7:45 with a military escort, andmill a . TS J
Washington Oct. 11 In the United

Ststs Supreme Court, this afternoon, Wm.
G-- Cordon, nf Viroiniu pnnnii.1 t piuwccuiu onage oquare, wnerea

stand has hppn orvotAti bta tmnprotested that there was no stain on
her! good name.! Ia special to the

Atforney. . . General,
. . . . and. . two Commonwealth. .

i

pleased toeet in the city to-d- av Mr wley J. Palmer, of Marquette
who was for years Tl?;
and Dumb and Blind InetitStion thfincity. Bishop J. S. Key
ed Methodist divine prewhed t.nl- -

.W..W... .wM.WH A .Www
tive Association to-d- ay sent representatives
to'Tampa to organize a Howard Associa-
tion, to maintain order and nurse the sick.
There is no alarm outside of Tampa, atany point to day. and no danger is appre-
hended. Experience proves that yellow
fever cannot exist in the interior of Flo
rida. nor in seaports which are in a good
sanitary condition. The trains and steam-
er- from northern points are crowded with
people coming , home, and the advance
guard of tourists and immigrants. j

Washington. Oct. 10. The MarineHospital Bureau is in receipt of a telegram
from Deputy Collector Spencer, at Tampa,
Fla., stating that one death and eight new'
cases of fever have occurred at that place
since the last advices, and that funds and
nurses are urgently needed, the treasury
being empty and the people demoralized.

Acting Surgeon General Stoner has tele- -,

Wood, Aaron Tjf-Hewlet-

H. w!
auururya oi mai state, wno nave been
commit! to prison by order of Judge
Boud fnr disobedience to his orders in the

which they will review the procession, Mrs.
Cleveland will be received by a committee
of ladies. The general - reception to thepublic will take place at Ryan, from 9.80
to 11.30 p. m

World 6&ja: j

"She said she would speak of such no

gan to write concerning the reserved
rights! of the States we do not know
not having aocess to his writings at
this time. He was dissatisfied with
the original Constitution, believing it
was framed in distrust of the people,
and that it was defective, if not
dangerous, in some particulars. He
was not a member of the Constitu-
tional Convention, being absent in
France in 1787. Bat it was his great
intellect that first suggested the
system - the Executive, the Legis-

lative and the Judiciary. It was
mainly through him that steps were
so booe taken for the adoption of the

coupon crustier" litigation, made appli-
cation io the Court for leave to file peti Madison. Wis rw. m Tho t., :" - . v. x icDi- -

dent s SDecial train left for St Pnl ot otions wr wnis or u a r;eas corpus, command
ine I he U. S. Marshal for thn F.t.rn nio.

Die women aa Jenny Irfnd, Albani, Mod
jeaka and countless other lights of the
staize who had led exemplary lives; woo
had devoted themselves to doing , good
deeds, and who were nnhle vIih and

o'clock this morning. There were a fewtrict of Virginia, to brio thn cunnrea people at the station to bid thecitv's iruests pndanppfl hut th

Penny, W.'S. Hardwicke, L. Simon,
John A. Lockfaw, R. E. Sanders, D.
Steljes, G. W. Branch, Jasper Bishop,
Jas. I. Metts, J. jy, Harker, J. B.
Hand, Jos. Farrow, Jas: F. Woolvin,
M. H. Bass, C. W. Bradley, John A.
Craig, H. O. Craig, T. F. Bagley,
JohnE. Taylor, Ef.jS. Bender, S. B.
Gurganus, Samuel Howland, Sylves

legal officers of that State before this Court
upon her. Commerce would be mul-
tiplied, her population increased by
tens of thousands, mills and manu

for a hearing. In the written applications organized demonstration of any kind. Theoi me prisoners, men oy tneir counsel, they
di clare that Judire Bond was wlrhnnt in.

sates were origni, Dut the temperature was
cold and the steam heaters of the train
were In full blast.risdicilon in the eaten to whio.h his

mothers. '
i

' '
"The minister had an objection to pray-e- is

beiug siing in the operas,, but when she
knelt down to sing the prayer in 'Mignon'
and the 'Bohemian Girl' those words came
right- - from her heart. In all the operas
giveri last week there was no impure or
improper allusion, and because one occa-
sionally finds vice in the pulpit or upon the
Staire tbere it DA reoann fnr anh nknl.

had reference; that he had no authority to LaCrossk. Oi. in tk' p.m..4.
factories would spring up, and the
busy hum of industry would be heatd
on every hand.

Tne Onslow Railroad.

special train reached here at 1 o'clock thisafternoon, aftpr ntnnnnna nf fiva inl.fit..
uia&cEucu orucre; ana mat tney, tne pet-
itioner, have therefore been imprisoned
without due process of law. The Court

graphed to the. President of the Tampa'
Board of Health asking if the disease ex-
isting there is yellow fever, and if so what
stepB are being taken for iu suppression
A telegram received from the postmaster

denying that yellow fever exists
there, but stating that dengue fever is
prevalent

Washington, Oct. 11. Sureeon Gen

tweivej J Amendments, that were
framed in protection of the States
and in distrust of the Federal power.

, f w MTV UIIUUKOat Fortege City and four minutes at Newlink.. A . I . . .

pie sermons at Edenton Street vZterday morning and whTh ' J.
listened to by large congregaS j!1
audience at night is estimated Tto
over a thousand. learn ik!.
lea of Mr Willis Whitake'r bth "tfnig of bis barn this morning wai ATwenty jbales of cotton were burned

'

?!?V Bern JouTnal; The finnrice the new crop was brought to

Mr. M. N. Fisher's
near Havelock. in Craven coin yVsT
stroyed by tire last Friday night Lt
about $1,500; insured for $1,000 All S
furniture was lost except what waslower floor. The meeting to bXat the court house ht isTone Tl
portance to the people this coaJuZ'
The business interest of this city and In
other towns on the A. & N C R R
!n4elnth ?ecesa,tyof exteudiDK Z

Sme P0'n' 0n the Sl p& Y V R
! Charlotte Chronicle: Rev RA. Webb, the new pastor of the Preebvtf!

nan church at Davidson College has
1

t .ok the Dtpers for consideration, and n Ajuswju. ai eacn oi tnese places great
crowds were assemble! nnrlAvprahyutn nh.uoucc .d tLat it would render a decision

UDOll lite asulicationa tnmnrrnnr

ter Capps, W. Q. Farrow, D. D.
outherland, J. R. Guthrie, W. If.

Canaday, Thomas t. Iowell, A. H.
Greene, Horace Shepherd and B.
Goodman. H
) The above would have been pub-
lished yesterday, hint for a little petty
meanness practiced in the office of the

Whether Judge Iredell was the could do so shook hands with the PresiVVAsaisoTOH. Oct. 12. Upon the reas- -

The Board of Commissioners for
this county met in adjourned session
yesterday to consider the request of
the Wilmington, Onslow & East Caro-
lina Railroad Company for the re-
lease to the company of the old

senvuiMfie or me u. a supreme Court, to-
day; Chief Justice Waite announced that
the C urt had decided to grant writs of

some denunciation, which, in her opinion,
was entirely false and uncalled for. Be
fore the deafening applause that followed
Miss!! Abbott's remarks had ceased, Mr.
Candler said :

' jl will not undertake to reply to the
lady,' as she is a lady, for such a perform-
ance is more suited to the theatre than to
the house of God.' "j j

dent, who stood with Mrs. Cleveland on
the rear platform . At New Lisbon aa ar-
tillery glute was fired and the W. P.
Mitchell Grand Army Post, which was in
attendance with their flag flying, gave the
President three rouninv rhAora as thn trin

first jtoj apply the State Rights prinj-cipl- es

or not, we are cot informed
but he jwaa no doubt the .first to give
official expression to thera. He said,
and his words are well worth re

naoena corpus in me cases or Attorney
General Ayrea and the two Common-
wealths Attorneys of Virginia, who are ..ll.wl .

eral Hamilton has received the following
telegram from Dr. WallPresident of theBoard of Health of Tampa, Fla., in re-- i
sponseto a telegram inquiring as to the
precise nature of the disease prevailing in
that city.

I'lt is unquestionably yellow fever,'
though the popular sentiment of those re-
maining here is against me albumen in
the urine with the characteristic uteric hue.
There was one death yesterday, the 10th.
It is all over the place, and the city author i--

puucu out.now. :a prison in iticatnoud for disregard Oa arriving at LaCrofise a Hlnt nf mn.

plank road extending from Seven-
teenth street to the Pender county
line. A committee j from the board
of directors of the railroad company
was present. The! matter was dis

ty-o- ne guns was fired as the train ntpiing an onier oi juoge liona in the "coupou crushfr" iiti?Htion. The Wl itn fkra r the station Ar thronvXf nsnnio .nmh...turnahle Mudy next. The effect of this ing six cr eight thousand, awaited the amuecLiuii be to bring the case of the
State offlivr to thU flnnri mitkcussed for some time and finallv. on nvai oi me tram ana loudly cheered the

visitors as thev alighted anri

Kepublican Register of 7l)eeds, in
withholding from the reporter for the
Star the proceedings of the meeting
if the Board, while they were fur
nished to the Messenger

The Ooilow Railroad.
Judge Russell, President of the W.,

0. & E. C. R. R, 'left yesterday for
Goldsboro to attend a conference
with parties fromj jNewbern relative
to the construction of the road
through Onslow county. The New-ber- n

Journal savs'nf t.h a nifii.. .

peating j:
"Every State in the Union in every in-

stance where Its sovereignty has not been
delegated to the United States, I consider
to be as completely sovereign as the United
States are in respect to the powers surren-
dered, j The United States are sovereign
aa to alt powers of government actually
surrendered; each State in the Union ha
sovereign tm tn nil fh

out uhnecsaaury deluy, for trial upon their

Gov. Lee stands by Attorney
General A j res, land justifies his
course. He sajs jif the' Supremo
Court shall sustain Judge Bond that
thelsooner the States move for a
Constitutional Amendment the bet-
ter. A Richmond dispatch to the

motion of Commissioner B. G. Worth,
for the consideration of the propos-
ed release of the road was defer-
red until the company shall have

men is.
Alt O Titon, of couuttl for the prison

era. aked wheilief the totirt hnrl

platform to the carriages. Steam whistles
of saw mills and steamboats on the Missis-
sippi screamed their loudest . The station
and principal buildings of the city weretastefully decorated with bunting. Theparty were escorted through thn nrinoinai

eri'd his verbal motion that the prisoners
aenniteiy determined unon the line iMi aninii.ea w oau. The fjhust Justice re-pli- td

bat the Court could not properly streets by the. Governor's Guard. Themavor and nres.irlp.nt nf tt.. Tfn-- A e m a.u('io ice queauoB or oaii until the U
8 Marchal had made return to the writs of

uea are aoing notning.
IWashington, Oct. 11. Surgeon Gen-

eral Hamilton to-da- y received a telegram
fr0m Dr. King Wiley, President of the
Florida Health Protection Association, in
which he says: "The citizens of Tampa
and some physicians are dissatisfied, and
deny the existence of yellow fever on ac-
count of the low rate of mortality and the
peculiar condition of patients. Many of
these citizens have had yellow fever. They
request you to order Dr. Guiteras, of Key
West, to come and decide the question.
Willfyou order him to go ? Passes will be
furnished The tents you kindly offer are
TO; Tampa, and consequently cannot bellflprl in nnarontina

N. Y. World ezji:
"ifThlr 8upreme Court justifies Judge

Bond it will render nugatory all future at-
tempts atjobfitruetive legislation on the part

must necessarily be so, because the United
States have no claim to an authority, but
such ai tlie States have surrendered to them;
of course the part not surrendered must re-
main ns it ciid before." 1

; After; the Constitution had been

accompanied the President in his carriage.
The entire nonnlntion with .,hnauta coipus and the prisoners were ac

of the railroad. ,i

At the meeting held in Grant
township, Pender j county last Sat-
urday, resolutions were adopted en-
dorsing a subscription of $10,000
by the township to aid in the
extension pf the road. The question

from a distance, were on the streets. The

...v. . .ua pmwc, du is now
the church there. One of thceepSteJ
silver plated electric lamps exploded Lt

theresidence tof Capt. Fred Nash last nightand created considerable excitement inneighborhood. The flames were uS
gushed through the aid of a oiece of ca-
rpeting, --j The grand
returned two true bills. onegS'
young man J. I. Green, for the burglary ofMr. Yates s residence, and one againstSam Deberry, colored, for the murder ofJules Robinson, also colored, on the farm
of Mr. John O. Alexander, about two
weeks ago.

J Monroe Enquirer-Express- : Far
the month ending Septembsr 30lh 2 065
bales of cotton were sold in Monroe fromwagons. The sales last year for the same
time were 496 bales. Increase over Jas'
year 1,569 bales. Albert Starnes co-
lored, who was convicted at the Superior
Court of this county, before Judge Phillips
of the charge of rape, and sentenced to

and whose case was twice appealed

tuclly in tho Court's cuHody. Mr. Gordon
will r. uew ucxl Monday his request for the
1 . 1., . : ,.r . i. a . . - .. train stopped twenty minutes.

The chairman of the board of coun-ty commissioners jhas, in response toa request of a number of citizens, ap-pointed a committee !to meet andconfer with representatives of the
V'2;& c Railroad Co.,the citizensof Wilmington and Onslow conntv

I'lmiiuu i'i pi laout-r-s on oan, pf naing St. Path. Oct. ii n ;. i ;adopted; Hamilton and Madisoni ubbi necision or me questions in coniro ' - . - . .v. . a ul in t Cliness between the prelatial residences totbe smoke wreathed nH nnrnii.. ,ii u.neither of whom was in harmony

i me WLnerai Assemoiy or Virginia, aa be
wiltVhav-- it in his power to declare them
unconsti-utiynal- . The Hsue will then lie
with the patriotism of the people, whether
they pay their taxes to carry on business in
money or coupons.

"Gen Ajres says that Judge Bond at-
tempted lo exercise similar jurisdiction inSouth Carolina a. thrift t imu

Very.

i E31RIA ABBOIT.
- . uijuu null wwith the moderate I men in the Con- - jwuu. many private residences weredecorated, hut that nf p u i7-i- t t Acting upon this reauest. a teWrim v

or "subscription" will be submitted
to the voters of the township at an
election to be held to-da-v. Ud to 12

-- wont to work to try tovention handsomely adorned and a beautiful arch sent to Passed Assistant Surgeon JohnInterealluc Inrldent at Her Appear
create a favorable public

behalf of the Constitu-Th- at

instrument w.ia

o'clock on Saturday there had been
219 votes registered, out of a voting
strength of 365. j

ment
tion.

On the question jof building a rail-
road from one city to the otherthrough Onslow county. The com-mittee is composed of the following
fentleraen : Wm. !G. Brinson, GeorgS

M. Watson, Thos. H. Mal-hso- n,

H. S. NunnJ Maj. John Hughes,
Clement Manly, Enoch Wadsworth,Dr. Geo. Slover a,nd Willliam Cleve.
A committee has tlso been appointedon the part of the Cotton Exchange
for the same purposes, j

"t to i battaaooga The People
ilouur Her for Her Defence of Her
Profession, au Sbe illakea a Pa-tliel- lc

Rctpoair.
, it loicv-rao- fl to tbu Mornhur fitar.l

( hattanooqa. Oct. 11 During tho pre-
sentation of -- II Tiovatore" by the Emma
Ab'init Company, at tbe Opera House last
O.Ktii. 'he rjurforiunnce wan inlr rriintoH ho

compromise, and was much less
strong than they wanted it, especial-
ly Hamilton. It was alsotoo strong

spannea the street in front of it. At theresidence of Mayor 8mith thel President.Mrs. Cleveland and Gov. McGill stopped afew minutes and partook of some light re-
freshments. No other stop was made.
Mrs. Cleveland remained at Mayor Smith'sresidence after the drive, while the Presi-
dent was taken to the Minnesota Clubwhere members of tbe club were presentedand an informal but elegant little lunch
w!s!rTJed; Congressman Rice, Gov. Mc-
Gill. Judge Nelson and two or three otherssitting down with the gentlemen of thePresident 8 party. Mra Cleveland wasdriven down tn thp station ho a

casfc of tlagnod vs. Southern, and that he
wad promptly reversed by the United States
Supreme Court. Borne of the most oromi-ne- ql

liiwjtrs in this city and throughout
the State arc highly Indignant at the de-
cision of .Indue Bond while others justify
his action. By the people generally ihsquestion ia deemed not to be one of merely
do! lars and cents, but! it is looked upon asone involving the autonomy of the Stateby the usurpation of k Federal Judge, andas siuch is of interest ahke to all tho Statesor the Union." ; '

j

, V ,
''

. i

The United States Coast and Ge-
odetic Survey has issued a circular
showing the following importunt cor-
rections made during the month of

ttuiteras, at Key West, directing him to
proceed to Tampa at once, to investigate
the epidemic, the nature of which seems to
be so much in doubt, and to report the re-
sult of his diagnosis to the Marine Hospital
Bureau.:- - A telegram was also sent toDeputy Collector Spencer, at Tampa, au'thorizing him to rent a suitable building
for use as a hospital, and saying that a sup-
ply of disinfectants will be forwarded to
that city at once.
. Washikston, Oct. 11. General Super-
intendent Nash, of the Railway Mail
Service, said to-d-ay that the railway mailclerks would not be required to run intoTampa during the prevalence of yellow
fever there, but that mails for Tampa, ex-
cept the registered matter, would be sent

A TnrlvlnK Town. September on the charts published

tor thegenume Republicans the
real Democrats of that time. It be-

came, necessary to calm as far as pos- -
The thrifty andj energetic town of

Clinton is represented to be quite on

Here is the way the New Bern meeting the President there at 13 80. whena start for Minneapolis was made amid thenearly farewell cheer nf thp nrn,A ..ti.. 'Journal is booming the proDOsed de- -

j --ue ou.preuie jouri ana both, times
affirmed, was resentenced Jaet week by
Judge McRae, to be hanged on Friday, the
3d day; of December. A strong petition
was made to the Governor for his pardon
which was granted. While oar people ab-
hor crimes of the character of which
Starnes was convicted, we do not doubt
that the action of the Governor will meet
with their hearty approval in this case b-
ecause of the grave doubt as to Starncs's
guilt, in the light the new testimony di-
scovered since trial.

Greensboro Workman-.Tk- e newa
to-d-ay is that the county of Carroll, in Vir- -

l.&e2terdaT' voted a 'subscription of
lUOu.OOO for the extension of the Norfolk &

Western Railroad. This is the best news
for Greensboro that we have heard in manv
a day, for the early result 6eems to be the
sure connection between the Cape Fear &

Yadkin Valley Railroad, by its extension
from Mount Airy to a point which is now
DUt thirtV-thre- o miles Hletant In nna nf the

L G Walser, city editor of tbe Times,
who appeared upon the stage, and in thn
Dam or a large number of the best citi
zr-o- of Chat;aBoag presented Miss Abbott
with a lare, magnificent solid silver yacht,
as a testimonial of Chattanooga's apprecia-
tion of br courageous and well expressed
defense of her profession against the bitter
denunciation of a minister at one of the
leading churches in Nashville on Sunday.
The applause that followed tbe presentat-
ion! w:s something never before witnessed
in i be Chattanooga Opera House. Miss
Abbot', in a faltering voice and tears
streaming from hcretea, made the fol'ow.
ing replj :

"Ladies t,nd irentlpmen nr ratKor frisn.lo

a ooom. j

A correspondent writing from that
place says a tract of land on the out-
skirts of the town, belonging to the
heirs of the MeKpy estate, was divided
into twenty-on- e lots and sold, bring-
ing over $8,000. I The merchants of

flection of the Cape Fear and Yad-ki- rj

Valley Railroad: '

by the Survey:
CAPE FEAR RIVER ENTRANCE.

Change in! Ranges and Buoys, The
ranges on Bald Head and Oak Island
have both been slightly shifted to in-
dicate present channel, and the buoys
rearranged. . .

This affects Chart 424.
CAPE FEAR RIVER.

Changes in buoys. New buoys.
Black buoy, No. 13, is now f mile N.
W. by N. N. from lighted beacon No.

T. .... . t n F. & V. V. RAmft..An ui coet lue J,
thing near a million

oown irom tne .unction in sealed pouches
ia charge of baggage or trainmen. He alsosaid that for the last two days he had beenmaking every possible effort to have a mailfumigator at Lakeland, but that the post-
master had thus far been unable to get any
one to do the work. Nash has telegraphed
the Board Of Health tn u-- iw .vT

of dollars to PTfpnil
to Wilmington. We can extend the A. & I Clinton are an enterorisinff. en-h- n

C. It. to Fayetteville and give them set of men, who are wide-awak- e to"u: unev wunout money and withoutPnce." ... i . the advantages Offered by railroad

punu lears. mere was a
strong party in North Carolina, as
in other States, that was afraid of
the proposed instrument. Hamilton
and Madison in their frequent essays
sought to allay or remove the fears.
In Number 9 of the "Federalist,"
Hamilton distinctly declared that
"The Confederacy may be dissolved,
and the Confederates preserve their
sovereignty." What did he mean ?
Clearly ( that the States were still
sovereign -- had not surrendered their
sovereignty, and that the States
would exist even though there was
no Confederation or Union of States.
Sonnoj jdoctrine! Madison in the

connection with the outside world.

- wu xa inu KCaLUCXed. Both the President and Mrs. Cleve-an- d
expressed themselves as high-

ly pleased with their visit to St. Paul-Th- e

President said of the parade of tobog-gans last night, that it was the finest andmost unique exhibition of the kind he hadever seen; and both he and Mrs. Clevelandwere "as pleased as children," says Gov.McGill over the handsome residences and-beautif-

views they saw on their drivethis morning.
Minneapolis, Oct 11,-T-he Presiden-tial party arrived here at 1 p. m. from St.Paul and were immediately escorted to theWest Hotel. The streets were throngedwith people, many of whom had comehundreds of miles to see the President andMrs Cleveland.and tbe party were accordeda magiflcent ovation that the chill "breezeswere powerless to effect.
Minneapolis. Ont 1

and will certainly' rean the benefits
"better outlijt" and without a

cent to be paid for the fun will in-
deed be a big inducement. But will

'

Ui 11.

o tne State Fair.Eieoriloo Bate
The Atlantic Coast Line has ar--

the; C. F. & Y. V. see it in that
light? And then that big million of
dollars in the way too. If Wilming-
ton knows its own interests it! will

ranged special ra.tes for visitors and
exhibitors at thej State Pair which
will be held at Raleigh on October

- - www .u.i uid utattoare properly and thoroughly fumigated andthat expense would be met by the Depart-
ment.
IJacksohvjxlb, Fla, Oct. 11. Only

three news cases and one death are report-
ed at Tampa to-da- y. The citizens have or-ganized a relief association. Sensationalspecials sent from Key West and New Or.,
leans grossly exaggerate the condition ofaffairs at Tampa. Proper presautions havebeen taken there to prevent the spread ofthe disease. Dispatches to the AssociatedPress have contained an accurate statementor the facts as far as obtainable. The ex-
citement has now about died out.

J MISSISSIPPI.
Nekro masons Charged With Murder.

for I can't think of you other than as
friends yoli don't know how my heart is
touched by this kind token of your ap-
proval of my course. I was present at that
church at Nashville, by accident, butwben
I heard my sister artists and myself ma-
ligned. I had to speak evlfen if the whole
church had fallen op me.' When I think
of Jennie Llnd, who gave a fortune to char-
ity: of Parep.4 Ito&a who is now sn heaven ;
of Charlotte Cushman, of Mary Anderson,
yoc and I know their lives are a refutation
of all the shameless slanders he heaped
upoa ihem. I have received telegrams to-
day from all parts of the United States ap-
proving of my course, and I feel very grate-
ful for th s. but Chattanooga shall always
have a warm spot in my heart, and I shall
always cherish this as the kindest token inmy entire artistic career."

. Tne red buoy, 3--10 mile N. E. J N.
from lighted beacon No. 8, is now
buoy No. 10. The - black buoy, C--

mile N. W. i N. from lighted beacon
No. 10, is now buoy No. 15. Black
buoy, No. 17, is now 50 yards S. E. by
S. from , lighted beacon No. 11. The
red buoy, 3--10 mile S. E. S. from
lighted beacon No. 14, is now buoy
No. 12. The black buoy, 6--10 mile N.
from lighted beacon No. 15, is now
buoy No. 19. j

This affects Chart 425.

PAMLICO SOOTjn.

istn to 2l8t. Roiind trin tiekfita fromsea toit that a road from Fayette-- 1
ville to this city is constructed, j40tb number, as Hamilton does

Wilmington (including admission to
the fair) at 3.3n! will iuin

several branches of the great Norfolk &
Western Railroad, which the immense coal
and iron supplies of South Virginia hare
rendered necessary. This, to say the very
least and that ia indeed, very much-w- ill
give to Greensboro cheap coal and iron ore,
the two necessary factors in the building of

manufactures here, besides that it will make
it as "easy" to use a common phrase "s
falling off a log" for the C. F. & Y.V.
R.. R to find a terminus at deep water. It
may be safely said now, however, that W-
ilmington cannot afford to hesitate. She has
never had such an opportunity from her
foundation till now to increase her co-
mmerce and widen her influence. To say.
threfore, to Wilmington now. "Brethren,
suffer the word of exhortation," were a
superfluous speech.

Lumberton Robesonian: Col.

Rowland's health is not improving, and he

land and party will arrive in the city at12.25 p. m. to-da- y. The excessive incon-
venience occasioned the President by the

28th number, maintains thatthe,
the States are fully clothed with

sale Oct. 16th to 20th, good to return
on or before Oct. 22d.

Articles intended for exhibition
will be transported at

powers to defend their liberties
; against the armed usurpation of the
Federal, Government. Without the

I URTP.Wa rintnKo. in .

If Bond, the nineteenth cenlnry
Jeffries, is allowed to have his way
unobstructed and unresisted, there is
nO:telling what he may not attempt.
The Richmond Dispatch says: j

1Y' Bond wil. lt the event supposed.
hs.t? the power 10 overhaul every year theacti ot the Assembly of Virginia WestKr.,u .Yirffinia Mrvln,i rit..,,'l

rates, and if retjujrned by the party Southwest Point Royal Shoal.
Light Station A fix
ed white light is now shown from the

VIRGINIA.
Tbe Coupon Caaea in tne State Conns.

iJir TtUeerapb to the Mornhur Star.)old tower on the southwest point of

puoue receptions elsewhere, has led thelocal Committee on Arrangements to omitthat ceremony from the entertainment pro-gramme. The Reception Committe willmeet the party at the depot, and all will
P'111 ca"iaRpB. ith a military escort,to West Hotel. Lunch will be servedin private apartments at 1.30. and atio clock the party will start on a long drivethrough the city with a mounted escort oftwo hundred men. On returning to thehotel the carnages will be joined by a mili-tary etcort and proceed to the Exposition,'where Mayor Ames will make a shortspeech and the President will respond.After viewing the Exposition and takingsunoer at the hotel tho w. jrr.

td the Picayune from Greenwood,
special

Misssays: Prophet Segur, Mike Brown, Robert
OweT wa3r lck' John Hinton Robert

Johnson, Wash Scott, Tall
?regra8n8 cS,M!d with th0 killing of

inTMylia wd T"6' after a bearing be-fp- te

Parks, have been, with theof the last named,
committed to jaU without the8 benefit of

? Pand

Richmond, Oct 11. Judge Tebbs, of
Loildniin fniintV VPQtprftoW nrAaraA iVia

i"rupa no Detter than he was a momn
ago. His manv frienrla nil nenr thn State

wiuBiung, (wnicn fact should be
established by certificate of Secreta-
ry, and by presenilation of original
shipping receipt)' will be billed back
free, and the amot nt of freight paid
thereon refunded ij Agent at Station
from which shipped. ,

Tbe Onalow Railroad. '

J . J w- -v u tmj U1UW1 V. LUC
Commonwealth's attorney, Mr. McCabe, to

Koyal Shoal, Pamlico Sound, N. C
It is 35 feet above the level of the sea
and should be visible in clear wea-
ther, from the deck of a vessel, 15 feet

-j "uuu Carolina, anaSS,.101'") the States composing Lis
expunge from th e statute

His Migh tiness's notions. Dictator i Bondnot Judge Bond let us dub him.''

procecu id mree coupon cases. Mr. Mc-
Cabe, being one of the parties in contempt
of U. 8 Circuit fionrt .TnrloA 'Rnnfl ot.t.il
that while he did not think Judge' Bond

action of the States there would be no
FederaljUnion: but with the Federal
Union these would still remain inde-
pendent sovereign States. That is
what both Hamilton and Madison
soijght to impress npon the thirteen-State- s

before the Constitution had
been adopted.

Smce'the war tho Supreme Court
hai made some very important deci-sio- ns

that it is well to acquaint our-
selves with. Chief Justice Chase
held thai "The Constitution in all Its

had jurisdiction in the matter in which he
issued tbe restraining order, he (McCabe)

above the sea, 11 nautical miles.;
This affects Charts 143 and 10.
Pamlico Point Light Discontinued.
The light shown at Pamlico Point,

south side of the entrance to Pamlico

".v (wu; win ue
--nd leave for Omaha at 8

" "- - uo--u uroutrm nere lor safekeeping. Morton Ford, who is also in jaU
Hi a minary "agination to-d- ay

the probabUity seems that with othersnot yet arrested there is clear evidence

Grant township voted a subscrip-
tion of ten thotidand dollars to the
Wilmington, Onsliw & East Carolina

pen. Jo Johnston has more brains
than a half dozen Protection editors.!
He is reported in the N. Y. Herald

sympathize with him deeply in his condl--

to- - i Mr. T. N. Bond, one of our

oldest and best known citizens, who has
been in feeble health for several years,
passed quietly away Friday about balf past

four o'clock p. m. Thousands of

readers of the Robesonian will be reioiced
to Bee the once familiar dagger (t) of our
former! associate editor, Prof. Hamilton
McMillan, in this issue. As is known to
many of our readers, he has been selected
as principal of the Mt. Airy graded school.
- Wesley McKay (with the usual num-

ber of aliases) who was arrested for bur-
ning the! stables of the Presbyterian-- manse

at Plaihview a horse and bueey belonging

uiu uui wiau k appear as defying thatCourt Judge Tebbs replied that he in-
tended in do Alt in hla tuwa.iuuiroad, at the election hoii ino be convicted. Dih7". ,ufTl I.. .. it Was discovered that a resolution to kill.r T7

fwn... .V 1CU, WO
action of usurping Courts; that he meant
.that his orders to his Court officers should
be obeyed, and thereupon ruled the Com-
monwealth's attornev. McCabe. to

xuver, m. c, has been removed. The
tower is still retained as a day-ma-rk.

Thi affects Charts 143, 144 and 10.
Italian barque 'H Vera. Cafiero

x. jerney, a white man who had a fiirht

NEW TORK.
Snow storm at UUca-Anot- ber Deattafrom Cbolera at Swlnnnrn Island.By Telerraph to the Korahur Star.
m"0' N.Y 0ct- - 12.-S- now began

here this morning. It is the first ofthe season.

--.UcBUa,jf. is sua that only one
vote was cast "against subscription."

The combination
ZriT

Was
iaeir, Protners. whose arm he

at the next term of Conrt to show cause ' tt uuo uth'nL1?!8 5P?oi?ted 'or the Anence, arrived at Castellaman Sept. 20. wny he should not be punished.Hatteras which Wna
xnree months ae-o.-! ia i DISASTROUS SIORM. negroesv SavTben ImplictThere is'An unusually large quantity of frZ YoBK- - O0K deathat B-- I.l. t . .
dangerous obstrhition to navigation,
and the Lighthouse iresn water fish nnnciDallv trout ia

as saying: f.

WlSmSf dT notcare ,or Protection.
kZZPM manufacturers have a

?- - ?e" r tbe more ,n ,he North. With a
nff.KUr manfclurers can competewith ones and undersell Uhemii es, sir, a tariff for

JS? Ce f Ur Ieadingymanufac-tup-
rsM me laetso Thursday?" j

breene county; Ohio, where Uere
isj so much opposition to mixed
schools, gave in the last election 4,1
5J9 Republican and 2,262 Democrat
io votes. Up there Republicans have
as much race prf judice as Southern
Dorn

A Rlexlcan Town Totally Swept Away
and many Lives LostOrange and
Coflee Crops Destroyed.
Nagat.es Art z Dpt. 19 rtna .r

- - ....... aiuniuuurii xsianuIt was of a child of eighteenmonths who come from Naples on thesteamship Alesia, and whose recovery washonor! fnr mutnnl- .- -- r

w twv .oa. jbvans, and a very line none
and a buggy belonging to Mr. D. N. Ol-

iver, was tried last Wednesday, convicted
and sentenced to the penitentiary for 30

years. Diphtheria, a dreadful disease.
is raging in the Lumber Bridge section of

this county. Mr. A. L. Shaw has recently
lost two children. Mr. and Mrs. J.

have also lost another child, Arthur,
aged about five years old.

:. il

t!hln44. It- - 7. T?mil!lh

instructions to the inspector of theFifth district to Itjike a tender from
Baltimore to secure th Huvir

offered for sale this season in the
markets here. These fish are caught
with hook and line in the river above
and below Wilmington. It is conjec

16r and his wife had disappeared; a bodvanswering to Taylor's being fouid in theriver with marks of violenMunon it. TheT vj ouuit in good repair.
tiprr.Tii 1 J "fwn. ixines remain on the Island. PresidentBayles. of the Board ot Health, has called
?mttiDf ' ,thoBaard forthia afternoon,stepstoward preventing the land- -

tured tnat this Increase in the supply
uouy nau oeen weighted down.

CpW were ' oanized by a ITgrS
ed.?tIm6r' wh0 to be workh

rance. Their lodra . fjA ...

The Lighthouse1 Board Yna nnl Hior1

most disastrous storms ever known on the
southern coast of Mexico, occurred on the
7th and 8th insts The city of Quelite, a
town of more than 8,000 people, was totally
destroyed and many lives lost Telegrams
give accounts of most affecting, scenes-m- any

women, children and men flounder
ine in the atormv current, nnrt .r.tn. fn.

provisions looks to an indissoluble
Union composed of indestructible
States. He has the old Websle-na- n

Story ide.i mingled with the
Iredell-Calhou- n idea. The Union,
he holds, could not be dissolved, nor
the ;States destroyed. But it has
been very plainly ehown by Bledsoe,

Davis and Alexander H.
Stephens that Secession was a Con'
stitutional right before the war
Bledsoe's argument has never been
answered. It is not too much to say
that it will never be answered.

Even Daniel Webster" on more
than one occasion admitted that the
Constitution was "a compact." j Inhis great debate with Hayne he' de-
nied, however, that it was a "Jom- -

oi iooa nsnes hereabouts is owing to
the great destruction by the electric
lights of water j wolves commonly

uB ot any oi ine Aiesia's passengers on themainland until the germs of the diseasehave been thoroughly destroyed.

the placing of a gas buoy off Pamlico,to take the place bf the light at thatpoint, which was discont.inr.0,i id

Z. Linney, of Taylorsville, has issued a

lengthy manifesto in which he goes over to

the Republican party with his whole soul.
Good-by- e, Mr. Linney. Parties who

arrived in the city from Greensboro
tell n bie

.,D ,uu UUI, ua)l ine Kindnepg
and charitv for the "man

TTru, snort-sto- p orYork Base Ball Clubs and former captain
?5..lA! nle.wa8 married to Miss Helen

,dan
cauea "electric light bugs" thatprey npon the eggs and young of
fishes in fresh water streams and

The colored Masons are
isVot'u'der tMa80nS8t.a11- - adffigSrde?ealise of the unUfety of the tower.

Efforts were mad at the last two ses
brother."

ponds. . J ',

help, which was not at hand. No particu-
lars are obtainable as the wires are down.
- Dispatches state that the supposition is
that there were a number of wrecks in the
Gulf, but the facts cannot' be ascertained.

Later dispatches to the Associated Press
report that the entire coffee and orange
crops in Sinola are destroyed.

sions of Congressjto secure provision
bave-anlobligS-

aT

taS
mo actress, this morninz Theceremony took place at 9 o'clock, but theplace is not described by the friends ofeither of the participants. It was not gen-erally known until last night that thegagement existed, and an air of secrecy hwbeen maintainer! h -- n ..-- .

The cotton presses are running
night and day. The capacity of the

1U w"gM, ftfit without success.

Receipts M cotton yesterday
1,098 bales. Total renBiia c

Jin the deaUrrjeTManninfJ,
Louisiana loses one of its ablest men.
He was of North; Carolina birth and
Was a superior, man intellectually
The New Orleans States is very se-
vere upon him and denounces him
for drunkenness on the Bench and in

nampion Oompress is given as 1,800 "j i pat ilea.
tember 1st, 54,850 Mes; last year, 30- ,- Tna Beat I Have Ever Known.

Brownsville, Tenn., Dec. 80th, 1885
Messrs. R. A. Robinson di Co.,

oaies in twentyj-fou- r htmrs. The
Wilmington Compress has two, but
only 'operates one press, the canaeit.v

time in the Federal Court now in session
there, j Court opened with 75 cases on the

docket, ahd up to Thursday evening s"b

missions had been entered in 56 cases out

of the75. Judge Dick is holding the court
The new residence of Capt. A A.

Hill, the mayor of Taylorsville, was com-

pletely; destroyed by Are on the morning pi
the 8th inst. The building was not quite

completed, but would have been ready iw
occupancy by November 1st. It is b-

elieved that the fire was the work of so10.
cendiary, though there is no positive ev-

idence jlto this effect. Capt. Hill's loss i

about $1,000 Anderson Holt, co-

lored, who was employed as flagman on

construction train of the Richmond & Han-vill- e

enmnnmr viGm. a,, end killed by

i"e, ,vw bales. meets, will decide upon the matter.
SAVANNAH.

Anotber Gotton-Lade- n Steamship onFlra- -i Pah . j Wonderttal Cares.of this one however, is said to be over Gentlemen: I have been handling your
.

Personal.

a, lB?: Meekii,,The .Central Metho- - n " onT ana ror lymg to; conceal hi i,-- U0 Dales. This is about the limit of
Wilmington's present capacity for ByTeleeraDh to theuww uaueitsDurg, Ky . uKKisia or K.nm

xiugue- - luuiw lor a numoer or years andpronounce it the best chill remedy I have
ever known. During the past two years I
sold nearly Twelve Gross insuring every

I see in the last Wehavebeii BeDZlfiuanuung cotton. ' SAVAKAEt, Oct. 12 At 1 n'olvL
morninir fire hr this"Central" that you want

pact,-a,n- d said if it was thai theUnion could be dissolved.
Chief Justice Chase in the same

case referred to above-(Te- xas

White) held thatthe separate1 and
vs

independent autonomy to the States"was still preserved in spite of thewar. In another case he uses thelanguage "the independent authoritvof thetates." in it: he

- w. urauwuo remeav. 1 inff.j uutvie, nuu x uun& one aozen woma cover
all losses. Tt crimen nearer hnlnn a n.L British Wmship Hugh SSSlfor Livernool. and ia i.iT-- ni

sick headache, almost from infancy, and f"""J , OTUw.UU Vw, MM -

ilia train at a nni'.r rrh

l The New York TFbrWreaUy eur-pass-

all competitors. After ieauing
ln.one day as many as 270,000 copies
Of a morning edition, it printed an
femng paper on Monday and sold

vessel has four thousand bale's of Sn ont
-- h hv ( luiuv ucai x -

oftio v.fZ? universal satisfac--remeoy i could get. but never
lonnd anvthioe to An ItlA trrrA a.a!i t

versal chill cure than anything I ever
handled. Yours truly,

Signed Stacy Lobd.
Prenared bv Tt. A Ttohinnnn Xr. fin

Friday evening. Cad. Ellis, tbe
Ralsotin- -, A A l..f niaht. tOfulcni-r!- ? soe wonder- -

mw tm
Forgot His License. .

The steamer Enterprise arrived
yesterday from Point Caswell, but
will be detained until the engineer
can send for his license, which he
found that he had left at his home at
Point Caswell, when he was asked forit by the inspectors. .

Simmons Liver Regulator. I feel for any one In thia T o y faese medicinestocJoT a female member of the Army who came

all the way from Augusta to be made Mrs.

Capt Ellis. The eeremonv was performw
J "uua" terrible disease, and IJI1410 copies. This is truly won-- younir counle tw. ZV 8 aWeJfou Will eive it a trial t a i. ' nave been en- -Dpd,j22 . bottles of

Wholesale Druggists, Louisville, Ky.
3old at retail by Druggists generally, f
Places as far south as Port GiBson

Miss., report frost Tuesday night.- - '
Brownsville, W. Va. at the Academy of Music, and an

i , xHtiers. we I crowd rushed in. and had the privilege

corner, where ih?y ffSSshort notice, a bottle of Dr?,BnilJffi.S
Syrup--at 25 cents, to cure ihtSSoW 8f seeing a very ordinary looking man ma-

rried to a very ordinary looking woman- -7 y. a. wreen fit Uo.


